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New Ooodsi New Goods !i‘MAYFLOWER’ AND 'VESTA THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE !SOSew York, direot, tor 
gallon or cask.

R The largest and best assorted stock of
ds& Gents’ Furnishings•ket Go|d

e>Sr
Dry Is now * thing of the past, so that any

thing of interest to the public will be next 
in order. A. E. CALKIH intends to make 
a jubilee for his customers by offering his fine 
assortmeni of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton, light

and Pantings, at

Three ton9 
8ngar. 
customers. Two hundred stiff and soft 

hats for 25 cents, 50 cents, 75 
cents, and $1.00.

15ft Sugar shown in Wolfville.
I would invite every intending purchaser to 

call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

„f Gold" andf 50 bbla. just ls”ded-
and Shorts now

“Crown
flour (choice) 
Corn 
in store.

meal, Feed Flour
and heavy Overcoatings 
prices that will captivate those who wish to 
buy. A fit guaranteed or no sale. Oet 
one suit and we will be assured of your con- 
tinued.patronage.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW BOODS I
_A.11 kinds of country produce taken in 

exchange for goods.

40. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow Housei Wolfville.

Woliville, s«ÿ. 26th, 1888.

They are the best value ever 
offered.

Pork, Smoked

and Butter, at C. H. BORDEN.
Wolfville.

20 cents for egg8flf

R. Prat’s.
KENTV1LLE.November 9th, 1888. A. E. CALKIN,

5? Local and Provincial. BERWICK TIMES. Sept. 12th, 1888THE_AÇj^lAN.

WOLFVILLE, II- 8-.
"LocaTany^ovincial.

Ratt.—A air hundred feetAnother .
- raft, containing about 20,000 stick», la to 

be built at Joggins this winter, for R. H.

HEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. ETC AST ERA.NOV. 16, 1888!

NO DOUBTgar Rev. D. O. Parker is our represent 
Hve in Berwick, and is prepared to

______ __ orders for job printing and adver-
RnsHEs AMD Nettles.—Rev. Mr tiaing. We are constantly adding to our

ThTlitipitof the Baptist wasMgM). Bpoken of by the local papers.
Clkbical. Sunday erening w hope the Rev. gentleman may be m-

ehumhw» occupy 0»= duced ,0 p.y hi. old friend, in Wolfville
1"t * Bishopl* visit end give u.another lecture.

A Goon a 1 i)led, ,pring pig
of Greenwich Ridge, 
last week which dressed 285 _j_

„„ vibw.—Wolfville Divi-
ha. been invited U) pay I o( Willi.metowu, rawed thU sereon 10 

,i°n, S. of T., 0{ Port Will- bueheU of oat. from a half bushel of seed
Li'y °f ‘ lUvw't thwevening. They weighed 40 Ita. to the bushel.
lime> * fr------- ----------—, v.l The oat. were one of the varieties given

Blinkbonnib.—Mr s- Do 8 . {| out 0n the Canadian Pacific Exhibition
ard produced this year „„ its fii.t vi.it here.-Bridgdmm
marketable applet he»1 « 8 9 it Monitor,
t, of pear, and plum. L»t yeu
producedjtoobamhu

I Robertson.rices
The first snow of the season 

Frida, lad. It «.on disappear" tofell onI
e(l.

ling low —Don’t forget the Baptist sociable this 
evening.

—Baptism is announced at the Baptist 
baptistry next Sabbath morning.

—Mrs (Dr) Middlemas returned home I 
this week from her visit to the United I 
States.

—The brass band will have an enter-1 
tainment in the school house to-morrow I 
evening.

—Mr Parker has a fine show of furni-1 
ture in his new warerooms. He represents I 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip- J 
tions for it and orders for advertisements 1 

Mav Flowers.—It eeem. étrange to and job printing, 
have mayflowera in November, yet such —Mia. Effie, daughter of C. P. Illsley, 
is the fact. A little girl-Anna Fraser Esq, late graduate of the Boston Training 
Cnrry, daughter of Mr Thos Cnrry (cor- Khool in the Mam. General Hospital, ha. 
ner) brought to the Journal sanctum to- accepted a position as nurse in Mr 
day, a bunch of thews flowers picked on Moody’a school, Northfield, Mass, 
the Balter farm, Back Road. Out of —are pleased to welcome Mrs Am- 
season, surely—Hunt. Journal. brose Vaughan snd family of Gaspereau |

«sEïsïo-
&tPrat^___ __________ _____ Capt. A. Burns. Mrs Vaughan contem-

Rapid Writing.—Mr S. G. Snell, p^tes keeping open house for both local I 
whose card appears in our columns, and transient borders. We doubt not she 1 
seems inclined to do the “right thing” by wiu prove a worthy successor of the late I 
his students, a» the following from the very popular Clifton house. This house 
Windsor Tiibuut proves : is centrally located with the P. O. across I

The goldprize for fastest writing, (85 tbe atreet and only five minutes walk 
words a minute) is awarded to Mr W. J. froin the railway station.
Smith, collegiktejchool. That is certain- _Berwick has ample room for expan- 
ly rapid writing for students on “exam s, gioQ geverai years since in antisipation I 
taking notes, or general butinese writing. ^ future growth It was laid out in I 
Another gold prize is offered for the best ftnd streete opened, affording!
specimen of rapid writing open to every rQom for buildiug purposes. On the 
student taking lessons ef Prof. Snell. north side of the railroad there are four I 

Lots of Stove pipe, elbows, coal heda streets within less than one mile running 
&c. cheap and good, at B. G. Bishop’s. parallel east and west and these are in

tersected by three streets running north I 
and south all within the limits of half a I 
mile. On the north of the railroad alone j 
there are probably not leas than twelve J 
miles of building lots yet available within 

mile of the station or half a mile of 
the post office. The gossip that all build-1 
ing lots are taken up is absurd. Of course I 
all cannot live next door to the post 
office.

—The example"set on Commercial St. I 
is worthy of imitation in two respects. 
First the buildings are not crowded up to ] 
the street but placed at a respectable dis
tance from it, and in the second place the 
building lots are sufficiently large to iso
late the buildings in case of fire. In 
building up the new streets both these 
features should be kept prominently in 
view. One house crowded into the street 
injures the adjacent property 
figures the whole neighborhood. And I 
yet we sometimes meet with men so 
penurious and void of oil good taste as ! 
to do this very thing. We suggest to 
those who have the building lots for sale 
that one condition of the purchase shall 
be that no building De located less than 
thirty feet from the highway. A little 
attention to these matters now will be a 
boon to our village in future years. As 
residents of Berwick we should all pride 
ourselves in having the neatest, cleanest, 
and best laid-out village in the province.

The turn that the Presidential election has taken is very
But> “Hwriion” to the feelings of our neighboring Democrats, 

there is nothing harrassing in the thought that you can buy 
good goods at good prices, and goodness knows you can buy 

them right at 999 Main St., Wolfville.

‘rises. See the Yankee Lantern for 7S=t6 at 
B. O. Bishop’s. ______•DS! A Good Yield.—Mr Henry Marshall, I WANT THE WORLD POSTED

jsSaaracwass*
with mw «

dotlet on the I.

H. 8. Dodge,

[goods and 
Men’s Over-

B. O. BISHOP !tOM 66c
to our low

The largest stock of China Tea-setts.
The largest stock of Crockery and Glass.
The largest stock of Table and Hand Lamps.
The largest stock of Hanging and Bracket Lamps.
The largest stock of Vases and Fancy Crockery.
The largest stock of Tinware, Woodware.
The largest stock of Coal Scuttles, Fire Setts, Shovels.
The largest stock of Hardware and Builder’s Stock.
The largest stock of Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
The largest stock of Window Glass, Putty, Brushes.
The largest stock of Artists’ Materials. .
The largest stock of Room Papers, and Bordermgs.
The largest stock in the County.

Grecnhcad Lime, Calcined Plaster in stock. Four gallons 
Mayflower Kerosene for »1 cash. A fine stock at Low Prices 

for Cash.

& CO. I

The Bchr Moselle from
with cargo of coal
and will he here 

The report 
was lost is

The Moselle.
Sydney for Wolfville 
1. reported in harbor 
probably in a few day., 
circulated this week that she 
«correct.

best

H the Leading Dry Goods, Clothing, Hat and Cap Man in

Kentville. _____
BtlUiml.-M««reF.W. Woodworth 

_r the Methodist church. The cena s
‘ cavated and the foundations FOR VALUE,have been ei

are now being laid.
,_We understand Mr 0-

having a plate glass 
This will he the

Plate Glass 
D. Harris intends
front in his new store, . thfirst in Wolfville and the second in the 
county, Mr A. E. Calkin’s new store, in
Kentville, being the first.______ _

I, S. CO. Your Servant,

VARIETY AND STYLE SEEB. G. BISHOP.>ber 1st,

J. W. RYAN Sfohn for Bos-

ar—rsgS2lyi lbs. The variety is the“Sweed.sh 
Pink-top.” Can it be beaten 7

THANE^;isri)A^Th7nk«givmB

held in the various churches and in 

College Hall, 
mon was preached at 11 
Rev. S. McBlack, of Kentville.

More LioHT.-We notice that a street 
lamp has been placed on the comer of 
College Avenue and Scboolhouso Street, 

told the citizens of the street pay 
This is

n standard

NEW FALL STOCKapolis every 
n W. <fc A,

ot Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, &c., opening 

this week.
Councillors.—Elections for council

lors take place on Tuesday next in 
Wards 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 13, “d '4- In lhe 
other wards the retiring councillors are 
elected without opposition, except in 
Ward 6, where G. A. Bishop takes the 
place of B. Wehstei ; Ward 10, where the 
place is claimed for H. Ewing; and 
Ward 12, which returns W. R. L. Foster 
In the wards mentioned the candidates 

follow : Ward 3, Joshua Chase

root,
capacity and 
sedation. Caldwell & Murray

were
cash discounts as usual.

MAIN STREET. KENTVILLE.________________________

In the latter place a ser- 
o’dock a. m. bytaken on the

tickets by these

Call special attention this 
week to their large stock of

If You Want Tike

Very Best Quality
—OF—

ALL KINDS OF

the

and W. E. Roscoe ; 4, Dr J. N. Fitch 
and W. J. Burgess ; 5, David Barteau 
and Thos H. Morse ; 7, F. J. Fielden 
and W. Anderson ; 8, Dr Bans and J.W. 
Hamilton ; 13, N. J.'Lyons and Rupert 
Caldwell, 14, Jas Northup and C. 0. 
Cook.

ÉBOOtl We are
for its erection and maintenance, 
a move onward and we trust soon to see
our town thoroughly lighted. Those who
live in the vicinity of College Avenue 
cannot fail being impressed 
gr^t advantage of having proper light 

on a dark night.
Gate and FeedT Lime, «■ 5° P« aA 

at Prat’a

Bleu Rapper18 ROUTE
g the Month of

ERs
braboro Village 
Monday 12, 5 10 
Hi; Monday 26,

tantsport-Tues- 
k»y 13,639am; 
Way 27, 5 3°

GROCERIESGrey and White Cottons.

We will give special good 
value in these goods hy 

the piece.

with -IS- "

The Cheapest, Q Hi WALLACE’S
Purest Wolfville, Nov 11th, ’87

Jdbt In.—Roofing Paint, Carriage 
Paints, leads, glass, &c. &c., for sale low at 
B. G. Bishop’.s

and dis-

Parens.—Some unknown friend, we The Grand Division.
—A I The Grand Division convened in forty-

presume Captain Clarence Eagles,
u, . bundle of Buenos Ayres psp- sereion in Halifax on Wed.
oCr^sour thanksfor California neaday of,ret week. The sesrion proved 
° ^ O’Brien is now at Riverside, of a very interesting nature and was
STmi Jre T. Davison send, us late largely attended by vis,tore and friende. 
Lsl" Mr ^ k. Bars* keeps The election of officers for the ensuing

with St Louis, Mo., year resulted as follows :
GW P—D W B Reid, M. Musquodo-

BAM POWDER L. J. DONALDSON.
BREEDER OF PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

Stock for sale at all times.
PORT WILLIAMS,

Pier, calling at 
30 p m j Mon- 
19, h 3°*®?

SOLD ABOVE GROUND.
f ville, calling at 
o 50am ; Tues- 
i.v 20,9 30 a m j

illing at Hants- 
jlneaday 14,7 »

ALSO
Oregan papers, 
us well supplied
papers. There and other, will pleree ac- ( ^ 
cept thanks.

TRY IT and tie
n. sCONVINCED.Grey navels,ianneig>

Fancy Flannels.
Th who did not I G slribe-R^sTA Te^l^Halifax.

The Recital.—Those who did not QTreas_H A Taylor, Halifax.
attend the recital given last Friday even- Q Qh^.j R Skinner, Wittenburg 
inc in College Hall by Misses Brown and Colchester. ,
WaUace, mieeed a treat --ha. thep*- « Kv" mUip.
pie of Wolfville not often have^the ^  ̂ in

privilege o enjoy g. connection with the adoption of the re
programme was provided m which the commitlee wa. deb.t-
ahility of Mis, Brown re a o( th ^

MUsWallreere a ™ UamtK Some doubted their usefulne^
“rpianVTasMly èhowu Theladies but the general feeling was that euch an 

repeat the redtal in I-ovitt' Hal! organization was of g.eat necereity and

1 ing was unanimous m their favor.
The session closed by a grand soiree in 

Wanted—1000 Doz. Eggs per week, J tbe evening by the visiting members of 
the Grand Division and the city Divisions. 
A most enjoyable time was spent. An 

SOB and Caboo D*MXom-The new I extensive programme wae presented and
sehtnre MOSrU J. *1-, ^ th. Sense,

master, of Y*rr”oull|’ ‘"I” Boston Temperance hu done a vast work in the
Williams on Friday re, . paBt and its present standing shows that
with a general cargo. eIe jhe work is not demolishing. The Grand
place for beret the wharves s scribe’s report placee the number of Di-
obligwl to remain m the stream. Satur-1 ^ ^ ^ & membe„hip of
day she grounded on the south I g6?i Thf reCeipte of subordinate Di-
the river and when the tide wen amounted to «2,143 88, and the

When ebe wm arao„„t of creh on hand at prerent and
-------------  found that stx feet I it,vested i. placed at|, 3.758,3'- Thisiea
was m her hold. Her false keel or creditable showing and shows somewhat
entirely off ; the after section is started. I ^ nitude ot ,he work done by

- -

An Orb.—Last week’s issue of the 
Hants Journal has this : “Our neighbor 
over the way gets credit from the Star 
for ‘common sense’ because it takes a 
stand on the job printing question differ
ent from that of the Journal. It is well 
to get such credit occasionally, certainly, 
and we do not by any means envy our

lg at Hantsport 
lneadayy, I 5® 

Thursday 
lay 21, 1240 p 
lm ; Wednesday THEGLOBE"5

value Unsurpassed.illing at Kings- 
Iday 2, 7 1 o a 
IFridoy 23,12 *5

tiling at Hante- 
la m ; Thura- 
pday 9th, I 45 
,00am; Hors- 
Bdsy 30th, 6 10

READY FIRST WEEK IN DECEMBER,

A GREAT HQLI0AŸ PAPER
New Type, New Press, Fine Paper, Five Handsome LiUlograptidS 

Plates, First-Class Illustrations, Original Matter 
and Superior Workmanship.

contemporary the distinguished honor 
he has gamed at the hands of so brilliant 
a journalistic orb.” We will not take second place to any firm, in

the county for good value in staples of all kinds.will Proposed Exhibition.—At a meeting 
of the Dartmouth Agricultural society 
held on the 6th inet, the circular from 
the Windsbr Agricultural society was 
read, suggesting that this county (Hali
fax) unite with Kingr ard Hants to hold
an Exhibition next autumn in Windsor. 1 ____ „ . ^ g t rr
lb::: YAJUffSnBHSm Ïeph’yr, victor, Ad

^^^“rfrdsTtl SCOTCH, FINGERINGS.
society to negotiate.—Western Chronicle.

Take 'Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in firstrclass 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

THE BEST XMAS PAPER EVER ISSUED IN CAN6M.can assure 
a musical and literary feast. TARN!

R- in every way first-clare mtdno
expense will he spared in having it surpass anything of the kind heretelwe
published^ w^j ^ very great, we would advise intending puxehwre
to leave their ordres at their newsdealer’s or send direct to this office, not UWJ 
than the end of the present month, as the supply will necessarily be limites
and we cannot undertake to print a second edition. ____

The price ha. brem placed at ONLY 26 CENTS PER COPY.
It is intended to have the edition ready the first week in December ■ 

order to allow plenty of time for mailing copies long distance SO a. to renek 
destination before Christmas.

YARN! YARN!WATHA”
8| John, Wednci 
ednes 2lst, H 10 
t St John, Wednes 
truing will leste 
f evening.
Island going snfi 
lather permitting, 
from St John for 
titvilla, Summer- 
tie and Windsor, 
kll leave Windsor 
bet with HiswAthA 
I, also connect si 
a her return. 
Hantsport, King» 
Wboco Pier forSt 
(4.50. Children

I time of leaving 
ill give time of 

[John. Boats n»

or trade at 
E. C. Bishop’s

highest prices paid cash
5i

SELECT YOUR WINTER CL8AKIMS NOW I
’

’I WANTED-Butter, Eggs, Oats, Wool,Dry Apples, 
MBeans, Yarn, Socks, Tallow, Lard, Cash, &c.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 12th, 1888

Born.
Cooney,—At Wolfville, November 5th, 

the wife of L. A. Cooney, of a daugh
ter.

Huntley.—At Horton Landing Nov. 
8th, to Mr and Mrs C. H, Huntley, of 
Boston, a daughter.

capeized. 
tide it was

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., Toronto

THE WEEKLY GLOBE, the best family newspaper in Canada,' 
and THE RURAL. CANADIAN, the beet agricultural paper In Canada.

I goth from now to end of 1889 only «1.26.

»

U SONS
A| 1st, 18«8

F F.
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